
BOAT THAT WILL

BE RIVER IMPETUS

One That Can Navigate on In-

land Streams and Deep Seas
Has Been Invented.

SOON TO BE IN COMMISSION

For More Than UO Years St-- Ixuisan
Has Devoted Himself to Its

Perfection.

A vessel, designed to operate both
on the high seas and on inland rivers
has been invented and is just now
being brought to perfection by John F.
Ca.hill, a well known St. Louisan, and
plans for the construction of a pioneer
boat after Mr. Cahill'a models are ex--

pected to mature at an early date.
V Extraordinary light draft, combined
with large tonnage, seaworthiness,
safety and speed, are claimed for the
new boat by its inventor, and that it
possesses these qualities is vouched
for by some notable authorities on
shipping construction.

Coming, as it does, at atinie when
inland waterways traffic is a subjeo
attracting national attention, the in-

vention is one of exceptional interest.
With such a vessel placed in commis-
sion, Mr. Cahill promises freight and
passenger traffic from St. Louis, or
other inland cities on the larger
streams, to interior points on the
great rivers of South America, or else-
where, without the necessity of a
transfer of cargo or passengers at deep
water ports.

-"" Small Fortune In Experiments."
vJPor more than 20 years Mr. Cahill
has devoted himself to the perfection
of this type of vessel, and during that
time has spent a small fortune in ex-

perimenting, improving and perfecting
his ideas. Thirty years of experience
with the Latin-America- n people and
trade have convinced him that the uso
of the Mississippi and other rivers iv?

v the only means the United States has
or successfully competing with

Europe and other countries for the
great and growing trade that his judg
ment in this regard finds ample jus-
tification in the present inland water-
ways demands, now that the Panama
cr.r.:.:I is ncaring completion.

c a basis of his invention, Mr. Ca-!!- ::

rev,- - ocean river boat is designed
i0 a1;?; c maximum of tonnage on a

i.'.i-'u- ra of draft. To effect this the
: 1; iuvclve a reversal of most of tha
ell ideas of beam proportionate to
i nst'.i, the proportion being 250 feet
t:y 45 foot, with a molded depth of 22
'i-c- t. Above the main deck the ves-

sel's construction is of unique shape,
gradually tapering to the upper deck
to one-hal- f the beam width. The hull
approximates to a flat bottom.

Advantage on Rivera.
- Experience in navy demonstrations

Vshows that with a flat bottom a light
, ""draught vessel can be driven with

srreat speed and less power than deep
. draught ships of the same displace-

ment. This with double twin adjusta-
ble propellers, with special' device for
3hoal water navigation, gives great ad-

vantage in rivers with numerous ben Is

millions oi
Lives Lost

An Awful Toll Collected by Con-

sumption. Many Unnec-
essary Deaths from

this Disease.
If people could only understand

that systematic catarrh is an internal
Jisease that external applications
cannot cure, they would not need to
be warned so often about this malady,
which, when neglected, paves the way
oftentimes for consumption, at the
cost of millions of lives every year.
Yet catarrh may be cured if the right
treatment is employed.

Catarrh is caused by a general dis-

eased state of the system which leads
commounly to annoying and perhaps

r. v.c. ""-'""- "" Jr Drove a fertile breedlne eround for
germs of consumption. External
remedies give but temporary ease.

The only way to successfully treat
satarrh is by employing a medicine

' which is absorbed and carried by
the blood to all parts of the system,
so that the mucous membrarie or in-

ternal lining of the body is toned up
and made capable of resisting the
fection of consumption and other dis- -
eases.

We have a remedy prepared from
the prescription of a physician who
fnr 3ft ronrc nrH nnrl Tnnrlo ca
tarrh a specialty, and whose record
was a patient restored to health in
Bvery case where his treatment was
followed as prescribed. That remedy
Is Rexall Mucu-Tofi- e. We are so pos-

itive that it will completely overcome
catarrh in all it3 various forms,
whether acute or chronic, that we
promise to return every penny paid
us for the medicine in every case
where it fails or for any reason does
not satisfy the user.

We want you to try Rexall Mucu-Ton- e
on our recommendation and

guarantee. We are right here where
you live, and you do not contract any
obligation or risk when you' try Rexall
Mucu-Ton- e in two sizes, 50 cents and
$1.00. Very often the taking of one
50-ce- ht bottle is sufficient to make a
marked impression upon the case. Of
course in chronic cases a longer treat-
ment is necessary. The average in
such Instances is three $1.00 bottles.
Remember you can obtain Rexall

sy Remedies in Rock Island only at our
store the Rexall store. The Thomas
Drug company.

and pop-mit-
s the vessel to turn In its

own length.
The (low center of gravity afforded

by the peculiar, shape of the. hull and
upper work construction is 'further
added to by a series of adjustable
keels, in sections, which are so con-

structed that they can be dropped to
four or more feet below the bottom
of the hull at a moment's notice, and
are held rigidly in strongly built case-
ments whenever more stability i3
needed at sea. When navigating shal-
low rivers, crossing bars and in other
shoal waters, the adjustable keels can
be quickly drawn up in watertight
compartments, occupying only a small
space lengthwise in the hull.-1,00-

Ton Capacity.
For shallow waters in the Mississip-

pi or other rivers, the capacity of the
vessel is estimated at 1,000 tons on an
eight-foo- t stage and over 2,000 tons
on a 12-fo- stage. The latter depth
is available from St. Louis to the gulf
during seven or eight months of each
year, in the present condition of the
river, and the tight-foo- t channel at all
times, according to the best authority

the United States government engi-
neers.

For 14 years Mr. Cahill was consul
for Mexico at St. Louis and editor oC

El Comerico del Valle, a publication
to promote trade between Mexico,
South and Central America and the
United States. In 1S72 he engaged In
the wholesale drug business in Cuba,
but his business was confiscated by
the Spanish government. He now has
a claim for about $250,000 pending at
Washington again?t Spain. For a great
many years he has devoted all his
time to the perfecting of this ocean
going vessel, which, in his opinion will
solve the problem of shallow water
navigation.

At the Y. M. C. A.
Tomorrow at 2:30 the B. G. M. will

be addressed by L. E. West on the sub-

ject, "A Boy and His Parents." This
is the fifth of the "ten commandments
series" which has been running since
the new year, and is on the fifth of the
commandments. Mr. Sterricker, or
"Billy Arnold," as he is better known,
will also give a short talk on "The
Good and Bad of Stage Life," as well
as a couple of his selections and songs.
At this meeting a boys' daily bible
club will be organized to study from
the gospel of Luke, a part being as-

signed for every day in the week, which
the boys will be quizzed on the follow-
ing Sunday.

The men's meeting is to be address-
ed by Professor E. F. Bartholomew of
Augustana college at 3:30, and the as-
sociation considers itself fortnuate to
secure so good a speaker. Professor
Bartholomew has recently returned
from a trip abroad. His subject will be
"The Fatherhood of God."

The Baraca club at 4:30 for all young
men will be led by E. D. Fisher.

The boys' sociable last night was
well attended, CO boys being present.
Billy Arnold gave a number of selec-
tions both in negro and German cos-
tumes and dialects. The two double-u- p

campaigns spoken of in yesterday's
paper were started and the boys seem-
ed pleased with the ideas. These will
be started at once, the B. G. .M. cam-
paign to last for six Sundays and the
membership to last through the month.

CHURCH OF TODAY VESPERS

Services Hereafter Will Be Held in
Afternoon Instead of Morning.

The Church of Today, beginning to
morrow, will have its services at 3
o'clock in the afternoon at Odd Fel-
lows' hall, on Second avenue, instead
of at the Illinois theatre in the morn-
ing. The hour was changed by Dr.
Hedley Hall, the pastor, in. response
to the wishes of his people for a ves-
per service, and inasmuch as the the-
atre was not" available in the after-
noon, it was found necessary to secure
another meeting place. The program
for the service tomorrow afternoon is
to be as follows:
Voluntary "Meditation" . . . .Morrison

Mrs. Florence Freistat-Lee-, violin;
Mrs. Mabel Higbee, cello; Miss
Olga Junge, piano.

Silent invocation
Selections from inspired books
Soprano solo "June" ..Ronald

Miss Lillie Junge.
Poem
Baritone solo "Rosary" .

Robert Lynch.
Announcements
Violin solo "Serenade" .

Selected
. . .Kevin

.Gounod
Mrs. Florence Freistat-Lee- .

Address "The Practical Value of
Concentration"

Hedley Hall, B. D.
Dismissal
March Selected

A special musical program will be
given tomorrow evening at Memorial
Christian church by Professor Frank
Freistat, organist, assisted by Mrs.
Florence Freistat-Lee-, violinist, and
Lyle Utts, boy soprano, and the choir
of the church.

FREE MAIL TO ROOSEVELT

IJill in House to Give Former Presi-
dent Franking Privilege.

Washington, Feb. 5. The carriage
free of postage of all mail matter sent
by Theodore Roosevelt is proposed by
Representative Hamilton Fish of New
York, who introduced a bill to the ef-

fect yesterday. Franking privileges
now are enjoyed by both Mrs. Cleve-
land and Mrs. Harrison, widows of
former presidents.

Indispensable. There are some
simple remedies indispensable in ev-
ery family. Among these, the ex-
perience of years assures us, should
be recorded Perry Davit Painkiller.
For both internal and external ap-
plication we have found It of great
vfhue; especially can we recommend
it for colds, rheumatism, or fresh
wounds. Christian Era,
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Will eclipse all previous efforts. Monday there will be something doing in
the way of price cutting that will loosen up the purse and will see the store
crowded with customers and eager buyers. You can rest assured that we will
undersell on everything we carry. Look for the Yellow Ticket on the Special
in every department.

UBLE TRADING STAMPS ALL DAY
MONDAY

Hot Shot on Coats
$7.50 0.00 Long Coats .98

$10.00 $12.00 Long Coats $3.98

$12.00 $15.00 Long Coats $5.98
Just like finding them.

Lot coats, worth $25.00, fine broadcloth, diag-

onals blacks, tans, blue, etc., mostly silk and
satin lined, Monday sale price $10.00

Muslin Underwear
Gowns

LOT Fine cambric and longcloth night gowns, two
styles, high neck long sleeves, pin tucked yoke neck

sleeve, trimmed embroidered edge hemstitched
ruffle, regular $1.00 gown,
Monday special 79o
LOT Slip gowns, longcloth edged with lace,
accorded tucks
Monday special 89c

WAISTS
We Sell You One and Give You One

One waists, price.
One soiled lawn waists. give

same price.

Mens Furnishings
Men's 59c and 75c shirts, coat shirts, pleated
bosom, cuff attached, Bargain Lane 39c
Men's cashmere hose, colors, black, natural and oxford,

value, special, pair 17c
men's heavy Jaeger fleece lined underwear,

Mohair trimmed, pearl buttons, garment 29c

Home Made Candies Fresh Daily
Peanut, cream, mixed, taffy, pound

Trinity Episcopal church. Nine-

teenth avenue.
Granville Sherwood, rector. Serv-
ices

Sunday school

Swedish Lutheran, Forty-fift- h

street Seventh avenue. Services
Sunday

school
Grace English Lutheran, Forty-fo-

urth street Seventh avenue.
Nothstein, pastor. Sunday

school Services
Luther league

meeting Topic, Bondage
Exodus." Morning. "Jesus

Announces Passion." Evening,
Covenant Judas."

Swedish Lutheran, Fourteenth
street Fourth avenue.
Hagglund, pastor. Sunday school

Services
Sunday school teachers'

meeting Morning,
Blind Man's Prayer." Evening, "Ju-da-

Fourth Patriarch, Won-
derful Transformation."

German Lutheran, Twentieth
street avenue. Wil-hel-

pastor. Services

German Evangelical, Ninth street,
between avenues.

pastor. Sunday school
Services 10:30

Memorial Christian church,
Third Fifteenth street.

McFarland, pastor. Junior
Christian Endeavor

10c

C:30. Services
Morning subject. Divine

Missions;" evening subject,
Ordinances Lord." Bap-

tismal service sermon. Christian
Endeavor observed
Christian Endeavor society C;30.

subject Model
special board

church

Second Christian, street
Thirteenth avenue. Sunday cchool

George Hull, superin-
tendent.

Central Presbyterian, Twelfth
street Eleventh avenue. Mur-Io- n

Humphreys, pastor. Sunday school
Christian Endeavor

Preaching
Morning, "Following

Leader;" evening, "Those Over-
come."

Broadway Presbyterian, corner
Twenty-thir- d street Seventh ave-
nue. Marquis, pastor;

Oglevee, assistant. Sunday
school Young people's
meeting Services

Morning,
Reflex Blessings Unselfish Wdrth;"
evening, Social Problem."

South Presbyterian, corner
Thirtieth Fifteenth avenue.

connection Broadway Presby-
terian church. Bible school

Young People's meeting
Services

United Presbyterian, Third avenue
Fourteenth street.

Vance, pastor. Sunday school
Services

Silks 50c yd
vards Serine1 Silks

fancy checks, stripes and

dots large assortment

patterns and colors.

$1 Silks 50c yd

Special Skirt Sale
150 dress skirts, voiles, Pana-
mas, serges, values worth
$12.00 .Monday special

$498
Shoes

You Can't Kick These Prices

$3.50 Ladies' Tan Kid
Bluchers $2.49
75c Child's Scuffers
patent button and lace 47c
$1.75 Boys' Shoes heavy
calf, sizes $1.39
$1.50 Misses Patent Tip
Blucher Lace for $1.29
$2.75 Misses Shoes, gun
metaland kid $2.29

Linens
linen hemstitched dam-

ask dresser scarfs,
each 59c

-- inch figured huck toweling
linen, regular price

yard, Monday, yard 39c

Your.g People's meeting

Methodist,
Nineteenth street.

Williams, pastor. Sunday school
Junior league Ep-wort- h

league Preaching

Spencer Memorial Methodist church,
Forty-thir- d street Seventh

avenue. Shult, pastor.
Sunday school Preaching

Junior
league worth league

German Methodist, Fourteenth
street avenue. William
Schoenig, pastor. Sunday school

Services
worth league

Methodist, Ninth
Fifteenth street. Harvey,
pastor. Sunday school
Services
Frayer praise meeting

Mayfield occupy pul-

pit services. Morning, "Cleans-
ing Evening,- - "Honey

Rock."
Wyman Mission, Thirteenth

street avenue. Penn,
pastor. Services

Baptist, Third
Fifteenth street. Reed,

pastor. Sunday school
Young People's society
Morning service 10:45. Evening
services Morning.
Pastor's Crown Joy." Evening,
"From Power Darkness
Kingdom."

Second Baptist church, Tenth
Durden.

pastor. Preaching
Sabbath school J2:30

Swedish Baptist, Twenty-firs- t
avenue.

z?2a;

Handkerchiefs
Pure linen hemstitched handkerchiefs, each 3c
Pure linen hemstitched handkerchiefs, hand em-

broidered initials, each 1 2c
Ladies' plain linen, colored border and lace edge
handkerchiefs, six for 25c

HOSIERY
Ladies' black cotton hose, fast color, all sizes,
20c hose for 10o
Children's hose, double knee and sole 15c regularly,
special three pair for 25c

House Furnishing
Extra large willow clothes baskets, while they.last . 78c
Family, scales, weighs to 24 pounds, price now . . . 79q
Seven rolls regular 5 c toilet paper, extra large size, . 25c
Galvanized water bucket "5c
No. 9 light blue white lined tea kettle 39c
60cjarge preserving kettle, while they last 38c

Brass and Art Section
Special prices on hammered brass.

One lot fern dishes, comports, pitchers and vases, our
regular 75c values, to close at each 49c
Brass candle sticks, neat design at 33c
Fruit and nut bowls, unshaded glass effects at .... Qc
China lemon juicers in two separate parts at pair . "J 3c

Arrange to Take Your Dinner
Table d'Hote Sunday, Feb. 6, 50c

CELF.KY OLIVLS
coxsommk .r r i . 1 1 : m :

CHICKEN" ;imiio
1ISII ,

fi:ii:d fillet or halibut, s.wce icemofladk
WAI Kit POTATOES

F.ii sun M.i:i:x(;
KOAKT chicken. ovsTKit iiii;ssi;

koast Kins of im;i:f AF i s
vegetables

ASPARAGUS TIPS GltFFN PEAS
MASHK! OR BKOWXK!) POTATOES

IJEET SALAD
APPLE PIE PUMPKIN PIE

CARAMEL UUSTARII PUPTUNG
ICE CREAM ASSORTED CAKES

TEA COFFEE .MILK

Holinberg, pastor. Freaching services
at 7:30 p. in.

Edgewood Baptist, corner Forty-ffmrt- h

street and Fifth avenue. R?v.
D. H. Leland, pastor. Sunday school
at 9:30 a. m. --Services at 10:45 a. ni.
and 7:30 p. in. Morning, "Conniim.ion
with Christ." Evening, ''Mixed

Second Baptist church, corner
Tenth street and Sixth avenue. Serv-

ices at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sun-

day 'school at 12:15. Young People's
society at 6:30 p. m.

Sacred Heart Roman Catholic,
Twenty-eight- h street fiiul Fifih ave--

ir.uf. Rev. J. F. Lorkney, pastor. Mas-- :
at S and 10:30 p. m. Sunday school at
2 p. m. Vcf j;ers at 7:30 p. m.

Sr. Paul's Belgian Roman Catholic,
Twenty-fourt- street and Eicln h and lf

avenue Fs.ther Leon Van Stap-pen- ,

pastor. Mats at S and 30:30 a. m.
Sunday school at p. m. Ycsprrs at 3.

St. r.Ipry's Roman Catholic, corner
of Fourth at'ii'ie an;! Twenty-secon-

street. Fath-.- Adolph Geyer, pastor,
Mas-- s t ,S and 10:30 a. ni.

St. Jorcph'ti Roman Catholic, corner
Seiond avenue a::d Fourteenth street.
Dean J. J. Quinn, pastor. Mass at 73,

(Continued on Page Twelve.)

e Wise in Time
You cannot Icccp well unless the bowels are regular.
Neglect cf this rule of health invites half the sicknesses
from which we suffer. Keep the bowels right; otherwise
waste matter and poisons which should pass out of the
body, find their way into the blood and sicken the whole
system. Don't wait until the bowels are constipated; take

They are the finest natural laxative in the world gentle,
safe, prompt and thorough. They strengthen the stomach
muscles, and wnll not injure the delicate mucous lining of
the bowels. Beecham's Pills have a constitutional action.
That is, the longer you take them, the less frequently you
need them. They help Nature help herself and

Keep the Bowels Healthy-Bil- e

Active & Stomach Well
In Boxes 10c and 23c with full directions


